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mt* *78
7.0. Mr 99*
Lwneerter, M lTfiOb 
May 1978

toward Motor Lotg*
1-80, «»it 93
Oelwer* Water gap. M 18)27

Deer Kethy:

M • recent meting «r th* mt* '78 leaning matttae it wae 
wtot mMalawnaly that a latter af cowadatioa would to the tort 
way a* eoald expreaa aw ainear* wpprealatiaw fbr tto «ffiaiest 
•ad friendly wanner la which ytm aantnatot aw aanftoawe arreng*
msu. Tto tto* which jw a* willingly devoted to wa certainly
tit art go wmwticed. We all atatr* you tto thl* extra afttot.

to yea ar* aa doubt aware, aw mnlttee art with aeveral wry 
tiacawwging rebuffs fm hrtel* la ether pert* af tto rtata 
Wtoa a* were initially searching tto a plat* where a* await MU 
war conference. Their r*«ma* after finding art that it await 
to a W mfemee ana a blurt, don't want yea." Car reapert
tto yaw eenee af Jartiea togas when yoa wallet aa to invite aa to 
taka a leak at vtot toward Jatoaon'a hat to after. Ttewagh tto 
next awaml werta when you ant rttor total Mt were receiving 
harraoaing phone call* fm paramo wto vowed to heap ear gnu 
froa seating, ym halt firm to yaw wawttowrt to aa.

Ttaraugh all this ant than tto winter atom which clawed travel ant 
fbreed aa to partpew ant rertutnla aw prwgraai until spring, 
yon stead firn an yaw aawrttoawt end graciously helped w with 
war ewaant art af errnngewtoa.

hwan being are to to waananded. Ow sincere tort alerts for 
yew cortimat success ant happinea* in a Jeb you a* abvieualy 
lav* ar* being trsnsaitted through this aaaaag*.

Sincerely,

Frit* '78 OMMttt**
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